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tent, praying for aid toopenayoad 
imliake Superior to British Colum

bia, and which has been published, 
does not disclose an attractive hièture 
of his domicile. He attempts 
plain the causes Why that island has 
failed to realize the expectations 
which ware nourished as to its even* . 
tub! prosperity when it was fleet

=m . VANCOUVER ISLAND. SATURDAY. OCTOBi# 3, 1868
1 "!■' ' '" ' 1 " '*• 'É h-i . .";■■■

The •learners Active and Sir Jas Douglas Jflr. Waddlngl» 
for Nan^too‘and tte Enterprise far New)
Westminster will tease early this morn-, 
log if the wSatber permits. The contioeasol 
ot the dense- fog is having a most serie 
effect on hayiÿatien, arid may cause ma 
suffering inCsriboo.______ 1 "■ ' * <

Ths IssJwuti.—The first of the weekly 
meetings for the season 1868-9 of the elocu
tion class io eonneetion with the Victoria 
Mechanics’ Institute, will be held on Tues-
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Municipal Council.WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST üke British Columbia,

published ivsRT, Saturday. business men of the Colony have
HIGGINS, LONG & CO. ample jeiHUre to look after affairs, and

to see that they are properly perform
ed ; the reason that some amongst ns 
openly avow for leaving things under 
the charge of one man, who is not 
even responsible to those who provide 
the money,js, tb»t “public affairs ate

The Cooney met on Wednesday evening. 
Present, the Mayor and Councillors Allait, 
Gibbs and McKay.

dentiale and took his seat.
Communication of the eeotjtfCtjof the Vio» 

toria Gas Company giving of intended 
excavations on several streets, read. On 
motion leave granted subject to supervision.

elect
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professional paUtieiftns/’ ,but really ttié permission to make a street excave 
exon see of su eh men are so utterly de- read. Granted subject to supervision, 
void of reason, that to listen to them Oommnnioation from Mr Bishop applying 
i, tediooe, and m.qaote Ihem would be tor. fee»., -»•*** ec g#» 

lift, to.leee>zcepl for.tb. ..1. «-I. ■"»

purpow Deteetie. «I ta. «*■**•«•
^|fWB?hie^OU-Vhl®7 ‘ * A tunderftomF W Green In nhponse to t8 n»i Le&gae. I . w

____________________ __ Æssmm sjsrss

subject to the British rule, the heat of due. fa. country, that state of publie strUrt, -SKht' P»P« in qJSion purporting to be a r«on-
the climate and the taste for ease and feeling which culminates m revolution, streetj ffotn D<w*Nl t®etranee against aerfain gettflemen who went 
luimy which is engendered by the they ïre the same class of men that at- «de.eg.tes to the Yale Convention, we be

soppressivenees of the atmosphere, have lowed the Stuarts to tamper with the Î® ' f ‘ ^ week lieve the majotity muet have signed undesa
Encouraged the indulgence of habits, English Constitution to such an extent A OOBmabieellon ^ 'ibt 4^ fiogineer misapprehension. The true

liioh in temperate olimates would be as, but for the expatriation of the of the victoria Fir* DepartmeBt-calling the ‘hl8 • The gentlemen who left To 0 
thought extravagant and luxurious, whole family by, those who were .aM,ntion of the; Otwnoil-«0 the important ^ . J
although use and the custom of several active enough to move in public affairs, that a quantity of gunpowder is bamg
generations have made them glmost would have brought the monarehy to etor^^n different part# of city^m mm
necessaries of life in the tropics, a close two hundred years ago. Much lation of the ordinance forbidding the same,
Take for instance, the retinue efser- mischief is done incur own Colony by and also to, the danger mca^r6^yn thew”^f
vants which an European of moderate those who are content to leave onr rom the exis anceo cer 1
irj» ocp-Ued Ï6^t U Ldi. ; G~-t » it B 1. M» *- S

: : in any temperate climate the number of men who sayf‘«give the Government 0^,,-,Woogat these penpie;
would be ridiculed as absurd anâ osé- fair-lilaÿ;^ tltitiàcotrage the'preednt re^djaad on motionl veterred to the Fire 
lese,.‘tiien ^aih, the master of the Governor of t .is Colony to behave Warden.

‘ house'never thinks of troubling him* that the people are satisfied, both With. »Y conSmuhidatioh frtJm V W Green snlfmib* 
self about his servants, lie will seldom himself, and with the present(form df ting thé report of his examination of fcw 

hire any Others than the Kit- Government, and:that dissatisfaction Ba, bridge, which in bis opibion. Is ma 
magar or butWi»» perhaps^oach- is only a political cry. If the Gover-
-1-—' As lokg as there iswp^ack of n0r werq. half as active as the princt- constderation deferred, 

d no VorycloseoverbtinKng pal “

uns Last Night.-8, D. Levi....---------
dute * Clarkson.......
Barnard’s Express—

t Vi
at half past tan was supposed te be the fisheries, harbours, find gold deposits 
Zealous in the Royal Roads beating to are hero ; yet Vancouver languishes ; 
quarters, and not as at first thought the long one-half the population are anxious to

depart—the other to annex themselves 
to the United States. Mr. Wadding» 
tote has material interests at stake, and 
is evidently attached tp |he old,flag; 
Jt is, therefore^ natural that he should 
cast about for some remedy less dras
tic than a châùgè of Government and 
transmuting himself into àn Amérioan. 
He sees no alternative save in>oon- 
federation, and the only.,ob<itooie in
îSKV*y?^'ï8RSÏÏ
to the feasibility of constructing a 
waggon road from Lake Superior to 
the Pacific, because tisreu-fouitiie of 
the rente wqu!<| ti»ye|se the Saekat, 
ehewan prairie country, and tolerably 
easy passes were long Since discovered, 
through thé Hooky Mountains-'; but 
we never yet have been able to under* 
stand from any enthusiast e$ the 

reao* *°
ng-.. Whereas the non- Feach

renttoa composed Zftor ”the«hw 6,e, ileam.w cn
different constitbenciea, has, at the general. C0ndl|Ct the traffic; but, when-0U06 
popular desire, and after due and public no, bar# thenavigationwe Should

iiy of the people of British Columbia de» of Labrador and the Moravian- mis
dated lions. It W begging the question to

The constituencies, I should have premiaéd, assume that we ean usa the American 
so fa* as ‘|fhe Island is oonefcraed. were railway PaPl* and ascend the
- I ; Victoria, 4 ; Salt Bed Hiver, because the same argn.

intohnsin. I. ^ - n;ent would apply with more sogeney

*0 .....
do
do
do threatened Reoiao invasion I 1do

worsede
t.P. Fisher... 
Hudson & Monet,. 

. " r. Alg«r_.._........-
O. Street-------......

.. .—.I
■

1less and

i Domestic âMegary. ‘

- ■

.y-j;
presented tbemeelvee as delegates from the 
people of Victoria, &o, &0,” and that 20 ont 
of 26 delegates represented the country. ' 

As one of fhe signers Of-the memorial in 
question, I join issne with you on these points 
and refer von to thé preamble Of the reso. 
lotions at the meefibg—“ Whereas th<

;

£M MMfc*

His Worship the Mayor e®dinted :«kaw c -'imW^ISonha-
- , , ;

Esqu,,,.:v

m
I

The European who has his Own bn si» 
ness to attend to, is anxious for relaxa- 

■V tion when the day’s work ie over, and 
does not desire to trouble himself with 
the menage of bin household, or bis 
stable, he tells his head, aa^bt what 
he can afford to spend Mjiéa his < 
tobhehmeot pertoonth, gives tiim- 
self no further anxiety; be expéols to 
sit down to a oemfortable dinner every 
day, and to have bis horses and carri
age! fa good order, it does not occur
to klm«. g..dgetb.,,V«. wh‘oh k.

to hie butler or ooaehman for

h. ■u. w|~|-i.i.. ——— — f—J 250 11 and despotic power like Hasun could 
and in the next place, how a man ean HP”»- establish a post road from St, peters- 
sent a constituency m which no meeting,I . . t0 t^,e Amoor Hiver, along

San FàikciRoo Goal.—Imports from „„ pablifl canvass, no election has been keldf twhi®h the late Sir George Simpson 
January 1st to August 16th. Anthracite, ^ thfigb thioga.have been repotted. sped at the rate of ten miles aw hour
18,823 tone; Australian, 13,348 tons; Belling- These 1 delegates ’ are either représenta. fgr a thousand leagues. ' B«t : even,
ban Bay, 5,680 tons; OnmBerlaod; 2,697 éke, j^p; ,^pf$ain localities, in which- ease Russia parted with hel poasessions on
Chili, 4,191 tone; doos Bay,'7,769 weahonM bay* heard p£ their eleotioeto this eontinent, althou^t Alaelu,was 
English, 9,967 tons; Lehigh, 5,130 tons; eoeh wpreseotation ; or they are mere dele- mp^acopasible frw the AS>r in 
Mount tilabio, 69,624 tons; Nsnaimo, 17,609 ^tes from tbe League. In this latter case, W^F-than the Hed Biver is to 
tons. Import, of English Steam and other hsiling from Victoria, or Esquimau, Ac, is an Canada,
coals tiitre bj«h unnsnallyllbera1 during the a^ent^d^ opt entitle jhem. to re- S t^^SSan^etnby 
past week, eaustogAtiàrked depression in pptMntth# peopleof tl^e placet. ^ Ï t^SS^UpSS^SfoWerî

2’700 T* ChV SfàtHÊ vrir&te f^fVfori* a liagtie-ftr-«llegltiiiiete put* tie ; h^f»mlt^oh of onr pèbpl»' who 
and.482 tons jdg. fi! |ptrp« Çin^ pr v ^ p^g. beti *a<Ur the circumstance», itriûy -efaigtiatéd^ the ûtighboeriegéépablie 

âiifil Æv opipiod, the eopl .sreertiopüthat Jihey. repre- add .Auitralih; but with hundreds of

«s:« a»?SS5?MiâKS M3$tiree?3siL,is

the seller. __________ .__tore tossy that roy opipien is not, by tM iUd, River country, We may be told that
trias s

Mission, f Translated from the Independence E, M.. gm^be remembered that California was
a Thursday, Get 1, 1968. Beige.]—The Chinese Embas^j arrived at Victoria, B 0, Seprt 28th, 1868. from the outset, self-supporting ; and now,

'■uAnmfi^Mt t nah-Thte ease very Washington and will be officially received by ' . ------- i--------- betides its gold and woof, export, twelveEllen MoCafferty p* Lush-Inis case, very * President at the White i n>vi« million bushel, of wheat. She rpjeoted green-
trifling in itself, was made to consume; the Seward a ,t . . A Reply Fr®« DTt Niki hgpkq and sticks out stoutly for gold enrreney;
whole of yesterday; giving it thus an ira- House. A foot much noticed to the d p o- whereas Yanoouver is emharaseed witl debt,
nortance it in no way deserved. The de- wtio body is the earnestness of Russian and EBirtifoH GotOMBT^I never brettk hs> revenue short of he expendituigÿ'iandlits
fendant is proprietor of the Park Hotel British Minietere to tender their' wétoeme a lan0e with anyone who haa notrtbe population mopdy and d.sooQienled. Wo
where the plaintiff was hired a. oook, and , greptiAg.ltoy.having made the trip manliness to meet me face to face, but SAj!to the Imperfal ParliaLnt. A
the ease arose oui of A dispute about wages, ly to New York, without Wpitmg m ba cowardice :tO àkeltor himsok' beM dSentry that eoùld afford to spemftwenty
Mr. McCaffarty claiming *83, Mr Lush re- Embassy’s arrival in^ Washington. Mr de hiod ft fiotitioU8 name while he throws toe million dollars to rescue half-a-dozen

*-* v- zr«ï -ssiRiSjRSsffiisria- '«m** -««. i .m—v -r, türsstsf-
the plaintiff absenting herseff at times »n4 most cordial receptiod in St Peters- that jj CdnddiaM have no bettor argn- iwehtidreu scattered between thp R^d River

£Z2kS S6SMVUMTSSS t»».eib«rs-MjMi- . .
the bôuso was iatroduced: and upon ttii citfzétr, It is tmpdreible to be more oour- than sçu|rilpua abuse anfi spitting in njMi0t|h6 honor of the nktion and eoa*jSttS»:S£ra *& w85«* . ,, .I» h.„d of Mr M&m
marked that notwithsiaeding all that had-.eî?let|.,l<s?.. ifrAuto» bad better think twjoo. MbffO p6Sf ^u^heUOe of our water rtoff to the 
been said, the imputations against the house tbe Unlted ,stat” ? peniphlet mvitmg emi- necks, ttndw tleeiR jeiet. Nhittfwest, and suggest some feasible pro-
had not been sustained, and that the eon- gvatioh to the oalony of Magellanes, on tto P DAVIE, W^poast^mfa • We lrel MHwewme
duet of the plaintiff was open to censure. Etruita of Magellan, and alpo giving nohoe ^ f firasn.ng at a shadow until a O.vilized mode
After a long and tedious trial, Hie Honor °fa ««»* ««Hcritnral expos|tmn which is to Npr’-We.ter Wf
decided in favor of plaintiff giving her *62, takeplaçe next Dpeemtofat Santiago, Chili, tidiog8 from the Red Rivsr opuntri, from ’ ^
being M more than thestim paiff into oonrL .nd„reqnesting oontr^aimn from Ato-nj*» vvhich we extract the follomug 1-^ X'"
Mr Wood fastrnoted by Mr Courtney up.: W»jMh*WWj^nTf»Goyemmon^.^Mamtoba.-^’*»- 
peered for plaintiff, and Mr Bishop fonde- .offer? W*?»**** to the erii- to he able fo an^nnep thrt ti^
? .... grant—free passage, abondance of land, and ment lately framed at Portage fa Priapriie «tfcttadlUahniB aô#e.-: The rfparkabloreto Protestants the right to hold religions still prospers and seems to satisfy, the Profyor^PllowkyM

Sale of the “Brignardbllo.”—The Brig- meetings in private -tonses. tnirifls of the'* rètidente lh%re, those dans «re ordrawbacke which etten^ the old
nerrtfilBi an she lies stranded on the beaeh - t „—1 4 mu in We'îeârn that the Oourtidroasei and Conti- mieThod "bf " treating nlcerAtive inflamations,north ^the til Chamber ara 1- oonfse^f
of cargo, mostly Italian marble, sulphur and Rin leader l0 ;Qaeen Chaflotte Island for No^SSog^tht S> je^ol ^In^aTp^d^mode^Ktion t
bigarrito paper, with the owner.' faterest;in the8purpose ^Lging down the men em- £^t^ty he^we are glad to
her anchors, chains and rigging, which h e at thtir mine. Work trill be sue* be able to chronicle the success of this The one asnSttuhe other most materially, inef-
been carried ashore, subject to the alums of ^ ^ the win|er seiteoni 0q u,a lu(Je attempt at giving to all men in that feeding cure, and rene^ng
the «Wore, was .old at the New Merchants retorn of the sloop, in ten or fifteen days, we district individual liberty. We can enly exMu»ted nature joe , . oh ^
Exchange yesterday. The sum resized was eball D0 doubt jaoeive some additional news say to our neighboring and more happily
2& ‘irriiïïZrï’fïz BspOTfes'ssa^»
SStiSL-MM» >h- .... -d ,h= Tn 8 J« F»>'“d.»d conw.tiL tieflt. tod 7to will e«nc™.
.. .hi. W.^ «f mtoi« . gdod - -•«“«■'"'"—I» tentfdr yonrsel.eaand the reepectef .II 
grr terday at noon. . », yonr neighbors.

-ernmeithat the whole 
worked economically and well, we 
could understand indolent and indiffei 
ent people saying, “let thing» remain 
as they are, they might be worse," bnt 
as it is, we ean only soggest as a eon- 
elusion to our parable, that if the JLit- 
magar failed to we that those under 
him performed their work properly. If 
tie permitted'gross extràvagtmçe, and, 
if be did not render a proper nocount 
of the funds committed to hie tftiarge 
for carrying on the establishment, he 
would . be <ÿscbarg»ikAS4iwith 8U6h a 
character that be would not b© likely 
to get another place.

innoil then adjour•vl

day to

è

pays _ ,
doing bnt little foF him^flOr does it 
anyway cause him uneasinesç that the 
Butler will not so much tp move a 
obtir across the room for the lady of 
the house, or that the?coachman will 
touch nothing in the stable or coaoh- 
house exoept the whip and réinis ; so 
long as everything is properly ordered 
in the establishment, and the Mnooa- 
dnms see that all the underlings do 
their work properly, the Englishman 

f j jpaJrs tite monthly bills readily and 
without a murmur ; he is perfectly 

f ’Contented that *hi$ head servants 
ehould" do no rwork themselves and be 
overpaid, and will not griimble if they

n;li tit ' <■* !
:

Friday* Oef 5
... I ,8y-<!
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County Court* ?
..1 kk<A

,lH„u * . ... 4soli Vïbj
[Before Hie Honor Hr Justice Pemberton.]
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!
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-cheat him, so long as he fa net annoyed 
by the indolence or want of attention, 
or thieving propensities of the rest of 

y hie establishment, but If the çook rune 
up enormOuB hills and produces indif
ferent dinners, or if the groom brings 
the horse to the door with a rough 
coat and sorry harness, then must the 
butler and coachman look to it or 
leave, and without a* character. It is 

O tnot entirely wi|h the view of condemn
ing these customs .that^ we put forth 
this parable, the system-te not -entirely 

•J Lt)àd, if properly carried out» -and, ais it 
is the nature and habit of Englishmen 
to submit to extortion rather than in* 

any trouble, it is not surprising 
that under the influence of a tropical 
climate, customs which tend to ease, 
and do not after all cost much more 
than would be expended if the employer 
looked after every separate depart
ment of his household himself, should 
be adopted ; bnt it Is certainly sur- 
prising to find any portion of a tax- 
paying community adopting a similar 
nystemj more especially in • country

I
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Aybb’s Ohxbby Pectoral——the world’s 
great renedy for Gelds, Coughs, Consump
tion, and all «flections' of the Lungs and 
Throat ' ‘ "A •
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